Clark Engineering Scholars Program

- Annual Scholarship (currently $7.5k/year)
- Study-abroad program (Scholars in England, Ireland, South Korea, Australia, Turkey, elsewhere?; $2k stipend; extremely positive feedback)
- Several activities each semester that promote interaction with distinguished SEAS Alumni, Faculty, and others (networking for future internships and employment)
- Mentoring program (matched by SEAS major and gender)
- Summer leadership “boot camp” (2 days prior to start of classes)
- Assistance with summer internships (financial support if required)
- Professional conference attendance (e.g. American Physical Society)
Clark Scholars Application Process:

• **Selection Criteria:**
  - GPA 3.0 or greater
  - Engagement in engineering
  - Leadership skills

• **Application materials:**
  - Current resume (1-2 pages)
  - Essay, not longer than 500 words (2 pages), on your interest in the Clark Engineering Scholars program and how you will contribute to the program
  - 2 letters of recommendation (may be sent directly to snydermr@gwu.edu)

• **Send to Professor Murray Snyder (snydermr@gwu.edu), preferable electronically, no later than March 2, 2015**